
HAVING purchased the-eiitir- c stock and
tlie Ebensbur Foundry vthe sub-

scriber U prepared to furnish fcrrucra aud. others
with ."-H- j l,? !,
ftMviiffb, IourH Points; Stove. 91111

Ironn .Tbrcblng Machines, '.

'and,castings ef.any kind that may be.
needed io

the community.
- -

.

By strict attention to tilt business of the con-

vene he Hope to nierft, aud trusts he will receive

a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in bin line.r. - . .

Attmstncss done at the Foundry. ,

: .. . EDWARD GLASS. ,

3X.arA:22','55-- t. ., .
," I,

? - ?

GROCERY STORE. show
XfiWE subsbribers itsstpectfully inform the citizens
I f Jefferson ami vicinity, that tliey have taken but
the Stand recently occupied by J. 13. Craig: where
they have just received, and will at all times keep the
m had an extensive supply of Groceries, Fish,
11aOs. Flour. &c. &c.

Their terms will be moderate, and no painB will
1 spared to accommodate the public whose
patronage they respectfully solicit.

- JOHN. WHERRY &'Co.
Ajril 25, 1855. ' V in

. hi
t: . W. Tiar witk ,

'
: ;..

COXRAD &. TfALTOX, .

.importers & Wholesale Dealer ia Hardware, . the
, Cutlery, ., No. 856 Market Street, can

.. . , , Philadelphia.
constantly on hand the genuineKEEP Slack's Augers, Win. Mann's, Boatty's,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-drun- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, $-c-

.,

A--c, which they offer f sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealcrsmly.

.January 25, 1855. .i - ,y ir .;: , , .
'

" Valuable Property FOr Sale.
rHlUB subscriber ofTers for sale a farm, situate

two miles from Carrolltown, in Gin-oi- l tp.,
Guribiia county, adjoiuining land of Mrs Hayns;
and other lands of the sulscribcr, containing 100
acres. 25 or SO acrctf of which are cleared,' with a
hewed loy hou.se and baru thereon erected. The el,
land is of good quality, with several never failing
sirmrof water, and conveniently situated for
roada,; mills, &c. An indisputable title will be
rriven aid terms made easy. - r ..; of... FRANCIS GILLASPJE.; I v : -

Viioc 13, 18&5. . , : i .; : - ' :

NEW GOODS.

t ERilY MEGONIGLE would respectfully an- -

J n.iuncc to the public tliat he has just received,
and opened at the staid well known as the Mike
Walsh " House, at the foot of Plane No 4.a lot of
New Goods, which have been carefully 'selected
with a view to, the wants of this community.

His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
Delaines, B;vn ges, Mucins, which he will sell at
thclowc?t figure J M;ulc up Clthing, Coats, Pants,
Vests ; he would especially call the attention of an
astonished pnblie to his stock of miracalous Hats,
containing specimens of the Hong Kong, the

the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection tf novelties never equalled in this, aud very
few other countries. '

llis btock ; of Shoes and Bxfc?, defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamellwl
Shoes; Jenny IJnd Buskins, will .aiTord unmiti-pat- ej

.flight to the fair votaries of the "mazy
dances," while his. Kossuth Bote, bis Schamyl
Pumps, and the untiring " O'Rourke brogue."
will enable the lords of creation to do the tallest
kind of walking. ...)-- ; f ;- - :.':' i v

liia Groceries he . will sell at ccst and carrige,
:

considering tlie hanlncss of tne times he wislies to
make n profit on - tlie - proviskms which sustain
hnman life,' but at the same time ho would deli-cate- ly

snggest, that if ever any article of sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of a discerning public, certainly is :

' " 'the ot c. - - -- ' ' - - - -

" Jerry " wants ' all the world and the rest of
mankind w t come and see his establishment and
cvt bargains he is there for that business. -

. JEREMIAH MEGONIGLE.
lleniloclc,' 18C5.- - ' 'April 23,

TALTAIIEE FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers at private Sale, his farm

situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about 3 miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
Tunnel, containing 436 acres, about 3 acres of
which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
house thereon erected." The land is well timbered,
and abounds in several excellent veins of ore.
The Clearfield Creek passes through it. The title
is indisputable. Possession given immediately

May. 6. lyS,-- P; MOVERS, t

' ' ' xeiViCE. " :
. : .

fnHE notes and accounU of the Ule firm of
I Robert Davis & Co., and Davis. Evans & Co.,

having boon kft with the subscribers for collec-

tion, all persons indebted to either of the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay-

ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
suits will be instituted after that time.

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
April 11, 18G5. , ;

ENTERPRISE
I', UroUe ut In a Hew Place!

.. Haw Provisioa Store ia Zbeasbarg! :

fWIHE subscriber has just received a full supply
M. ' of FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

ia tho room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-w-m,

and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-
tomers at rates as low as the lowest. . His stock
1m of the very best, and consists of every item in
he provision line, as for instance : '

Superior Cove Hour, Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams Shoulders, and Sides of Bacon, Sugar-

-Cured Hams, Fish of all kinds Salmon, Shad,
Mackerel, - Herring, Cod, ic., Cheese, Dried Ap-
ples, Peaches, etc ;

Also, Confections and varieties, such as Can-
dies, Nuts, Cr.ickers, Segars, etc. . .

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the above ne-
cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest possible
advance ou cost, for cash. :

- ; ROBERT DAVIS.
June 20. 1835, - !.- ,

- ' NEW GOODS.
"

The First r the Season.
XfDWAUD ROliEUTS h;is just received fronv
JLi the east, and has now ready for sale a full and
complete nssortmeut of . . .

" SPUINU&. SUMMER GOODS
including every artklo of fancy, "dress or plain
gnoils that can bo asked tor in a country store,
either for ladies' or gentlemeu's wear. Ilisstek
eonsiiits of a general."variety tif calicoex, bareges,
chintzes, lawns, linens, mu-slin- laces, etc., for tin
Kflics, together with boots, shots, hats, ami a full
selection of summer studs for the g uith men.

For the horasckcrper he lias laid in a stock of
FflESIt PKOCKBIE8.

embracing every artklo undertli.it head, together
with tin-war- e, carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc. . r , '

For the farmer he has fish, salt, cradh-an- d mow-
ing scythes, awl other articles of hardware required
ly tlie public- generally. .

lu sliorf he Iuuj his storeroom filletl with articles
In every department of trade, from Which the
necly can stdect to suit their wants.

produce Uken in exchange for goods
at the market value, and g.ods sold cheap to cah
caustomers. Come and see.

" Llxnaburg, April 133-tf- .

:fr g
t

-
M.

AYElt'S PUIS.--
FOB ALL THE PTJSPOSES OF A . s

f AM IL Y PHYSIC; field
There has long existed a public demand for an l

effective purgative Pill which could be rtAied on
as sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This
has been prepared to meet that demand, and an
extensive trial of its virtues has conclusively

with what success it accomplishes the pur-
pose deigned, tt is easy to make a physical rill,

not so 'easy to make the best of all FQUoue
which should Imvc none of the objections, but all

advantages of every other. This has been at-

tempted here, and with what success we would
resDectf ull v submit to the public decision. It has
been unfortunate for the patient hitherto that al-

most every purgative medicine is acrimonious and
irritating to the bowels. This is not. Many of
them produce bo much griping pain and revulsion

the system as to more than counterbalance the
T

good to be derived from them. These IUl pro-

duce no irritation or pain, unless it arises from a
previously existing obstruction or derangement in

bowels. Beiug purely vegetable, no harm
arise from their use in any quantity j but it is

better that any medicine should be taken judi-
ciously'. - Minute directions for their use in ths
several diseases to which they are applicable are

- t

KlnTnST triT.tion liver Complaint, in its various forms of I

Jaundice, Intligestion, Languor and Lossof Appe--
tite, Listlessness, Irritability, Sulious- - Headache,
Billions Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loins, for in truth all these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action of the liver. As an
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief in
Costiveness, Piles, Colic Dysentery, Humors, Scro
fula and scurvy, Colds, with soreness of the body.
Ulcers and impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and every aso whore a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout. Dropsv, Grav

Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Tains in
the Back, Stomach and Side. They should be
freely taken in the spring of the year, to purify
the blood and prepare the system for tho change

seasons. An occasional .doso stimulates tho
stomach into healthy action, and restores the ap-
petite and vigor. :.They purify the blood, and.
by their stimulant action on the circulatory sys-

tem, renovate the strength of the body, and re-

store the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism. Hence an occasional aose is advanta-
geous even though no serious derangement. exists;
but unnecessary . dosing should never be carried
too far, as every purgative medicine reduces the
strength, when taken . to excess. The . thousand
cases in; which a physic is required cannot be enu-
merated here, but they suggest themselves to the
reason of every body ; and it is confidently believ-
ed this pill will answer a letter purpose than any
thing which has hitherto been available to man-
kind. .When their virtues are once known the
public will uo longer doubt what remedy to em-

ploy when in need of a cathartic medicine.
Being sugar wrapped they are pleasant to take,

and !eing purely vegetable, no harm an arise
from their use in any quantity. .

For minute dircctidbs, see the
'

wrapper on the
BOX. ' ...

,. PSKPARED BY

DR. JAMES C AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

LOWBLL, MASS. :.-- , ,

Price 25 Cti.per Box. Five Boxes for $1.
S-- 11 : by James McDermitt, - Ehensburg. E. P.

inidebrand, Indiana, W. "M'Connell. ; Summitville,
Dr. K. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere. , . '.','''.'

June 5, 1855. 34-3- m. -

: i FA8KI0VABLZ - r,-,- -

SLOTHING EMPORIUM.
ATfRACTION at the New -- StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where tlie sub-

scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortmcn of fashionable

Heady Made Clothiiiff
of'the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say wo will make
good or take the valor. Every article in the cloth
ing line will 1 kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.j Pants, Vests, Cloaks, fyc.,
all of the latest styles.
. Cloths,' Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours and styles. ...

Our Department or BOYS ULOTUl'O promises
a much more extensive selection than usual. ,

We natter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all classes, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage. -

EVANS & HUGHES ,

Oct. 6, 54. . ; . V.

"'BEMOTALI
The undersigned having removed to the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully Inform his customers and the public
generally, that he "has lately added to (is former
supply - of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand

' ' ' ' -- ' ra full supply ol . -
' Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,,

Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

Stoves and cast hollow-wa-re constantly on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. . Groceries, wholesale
and retail. v ' - -

' ; . ' .

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
sold.

Goods will te sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce.

IS. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1855. .

LEATHER. ,
"FRITZ, HENRY &Co.

No. 23 North THIRD Street, PHILAD'A. tMowxx:o MANtJrAt-ruRER- S, CtraiERs and bs

of FRENCH CALF SKINS, and dea-
lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

Feby. 22, 1855. 1 year. 1 !

Xotlcc tne Travelling Public r
fnllE undersigned, carrying tho United States
I Mails between Cressou Station and Ebensburg,

will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on tho Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route. . .. ..? ,

The coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec
ting' with the Mail train going tast. at Crssson :
ami will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, P. M.

Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every effort to carry them between thetie
points with all possible dispatce and comfort,

Passengers will be required to pay their fare be-
fore taking seats in the Coach.

JOHN A. BLATR.
Ebensburg, April 18, 1855. ;

I. O. O. F.
Highland Ile No. 428 meets every

U WEDNESDAY evening at their Halt
ou wh st. in the urncr siorv of

SIiocDiiiker CUrk's building.

at -- ft ft

JLiJ JJj,-J- L. ""l-"-1 1

D. MAGEHAN.
; i;' C. D. MUBBAT.

- MA.GEHAH MTOtEAT, -
.ATT O R N E YS A T LAW,

, Kvnarf m. - i
"fcFFICE No. , .'"Cokmnade itowJ' near the

V-- r Court Houses cm , ,--- --,. ; : - a m -

December 7 '54 ly -
" - - '

S.C.lVlnirird and C. Vr.Tyingard. ever
ATTOttiSETS AT LAWv ,

practice in the several Courts of CamWILL Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear near

county. , Office rfcarly Litzinger's Hotel.
Agents for (ftse sale of Lands in Cam-br- ia the

and adioininc Cotmties. 5 ; "
0OAlsO Agents for the Union Fire Insurance

'" ''"'I'-- V '' '

Company. -
03-Als- o Agents for the American Life Insurance &c.;

Company. ' " '' V . . '"'."
Anril 6. 1854." '

,
; ' "

:. BI. IIASSOIf t of
Attorney at Law, Sbenabnrg,7a.

FFICE in the Court House," up stairs.o Aug. 24, 1853... ; ;
- ' K. IIUTCHItfSttfr, jrM-Attorne- y and

at Lawbeaabarg, Ta., 5

"WSJ1LL practice in the several Courts of Cam
. bria, Blair and Indian counties. . AH pro-

fessional business entrusted to bis care will be
promptly attended to. .

tn ce on juain street, aujoinug iua uwciuug
'house.; ; i .. - ;

w bensburg, July 1 1858 26 3m." ,
fGEORGE Bl. REED,

"

Attorney at Law, ZbanshuTC, Pa. by
Practice in the several Caurto of Cam--

T bria. Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's

see
dwelling. -- . V? f . :

- :

Jan. 15, 1851. ly. . , , .
u, . v . ?

RICHARD JOKES, :

Jastics of the Peaec Ebeasbarg, Fa., .

attend promptly to all collections aWILL to his care. Office, adjoining his
- ' 'dwelling..'

July 21,' 1852. tf. '
:

CYRUS I. PERSUING, --
: Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa.

on Clinton Street, in the SecondOFFICEGood Pershing's Store Room. 1
January SO, 1851 ly. J

,

ABBAIIA9I fiOPELUI,
v Attorney at

on Clinton Street, a few .doors northOFFICE tlie corner of Mainland Clinton. "

April 23, 1823. ; ,
r ' .

T. 1. IIEYER, . .

Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa. in

OFFICEOffice.
in Main Street, two doors east of the

March 13, 1851. ly. .
r ;. ; " " oi

; F. 91. GEORGE,
Justice of the Poaee, foot of Plane Ifo 4, '

A. P, B. B.
"XriLL "attend promptlvto all collections cn--

trusted to his care. Office, adjoining the
post Office, ; . . .. . .

July 28, 1852.! :
. ', 5

'

- W8L G. WILSOI, -

JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria
Pa. Office East of the Allegheny

Portage Railroad on the Turnpike.
March 30, 1854. , .. .

' ','".j ,

; 'Dr. Charles Walters. '
,

OFFERS his services to the citizens of
and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-i-n

Medicine and Surgery. ;

e may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell'g Store, or at the Mansion House of James
M. Riffle. : i;-fp- .ci nJ;

.. May 25, '54. .. . , . . . t .

r; Geo. H. Kelly,
his professional services to the citiO1zens of Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac

tice of Medicine and Surgery. ; ;
Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store. ,

May 20, 1853. ; . ; ; . .. i

i J. E. EYLANDT, M. D.,

mm mmMm. m
ACCOICIIEUU, r

'
can be found at his office. No. 2. Colonade Row,
at all times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged. nov,3mts -

' ' '
B. U JOHSSTOS. Aw C. MULLIN.
IOI1NSTON &MULLIN; Counsellors and At- -

torneys at Law. . Office opposite the Court
Ho-ts- e, Ebensburg, Pa.

Nov. 30, 1854. . ; V, .
TV 't; Pj--

Dr. Henry Yeagley,
Practising Physician, Johmstown, Pa. - . ,

OFFICE next door to bis Drug Store, corner
and Bedford streets. - ; ,

"
Johnstown, July 21, 1852, ... . i .: .

JOBS M'DBVITT. . W1LUAM M'DKVITT.

JOIK noOETITT bER94 . .

"tT THOLESALE erocers and dealers in For
v eign and Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whis--

Flour. Bacon, Fish, Cheese, ccc., &c.. No.
Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith-- !

Hhd Pittsburgh, Fa. -- - -- !

Dec. 23. 1852-9-- tif. ' ; 1 - ' -

WM. nlvis. JOBS LLOYD.

Davis & Uoyd, -
TTAVING formed a partnership in th Mer--

JUL cantilo Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronace of their mends and the public gen
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Wm.
Davis." 1 '

. --
. .. -

v

'
April 29, 1852. ;

. ; New Cabinet TTare Roonu.
TAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of Eb--

ensburg, and the public generally, that he
has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
building, Main street, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House," where he wUl be happy to have
them call and examine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CnERRY AND

. OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c, &c. ; ; -

He will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy and common Chairs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place. .

Every article offered will be made in" the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to.' His terms are CASH, and being de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis
criminating public,

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

- BOSS OK TKMPKRAHCK.
h?ff:f- - Highland Diviaon, No. 84, Sons of Tern-V- -

f perance meet at their Hall every SATCR- -
day evening, 2 doors below Blair's Hotel.

, Dr. G. XT. Stroneeker, . .

HAVING, located in Loretto, Cambria County,
his professional services to the citi-

zens of that place and vicinity, , .

OFFICE On Main street, where be can always
be found, when nA professioually engaged.

novSO

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION ! !

vX MOOBE &. son ".- -

HAVE just opened l thetr wld stand; in the
of Ebensburg the richest and

rarest, the finest (md cheapest assortflment of

FILL AND WINTER GOODS,
offered to the people of Cambria County.

Unusal care . was tkku in the selection of these
goods, and car has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, or any ways

it,' but what they can supply to their cus-
tomers, at leastas cheap as they can be had in

country. . . -

Tbeu stock of Dry Goods is unDrecedentlv
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans,

&c, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
all patterns and at all prices.

Uinxa,- - n uiiunuys, gloves, milts, ac ineir
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete ana unsurpassed.

.GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every variety
quality. A well selected variety of Hard

ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, Queensware and
Glass; Paints, Dye stuffs,

DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or given in ex

change for country prodrce. Give us a call. inJ. MOORE & SON.
Ebensburg, Nov. 0, t54. ' " ' -

; TAILORED.
B 1IIS nndersiened informs his customers that
JL the firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved

mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to

his former patrons and as many new ones as
lease to call, lie receives regularly from JNew
ork and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and

cannot be beat either in the shaptt or fit of Coats,
rants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the cotu
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him

call, and confident his work will recommend
itself, -- - , i

OCT-- All kinds of country produce taken in ex
change for work. ' . LEWIS BEYNONj

i. April 20, 1852.-t-f. , C ; . ; i

- coacu maxCfaCtoby.
fTIHE subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of EbentJurg, and vicinity, that he
has removed his shop, to M00RETOWN, where
he has every facilily for carrjing on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using none but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do him the
iavor io examine nis wors, mar. in point oi dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it, cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. ' Persons wishing a bargain

the purchase of a carriage , will con-
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds

vemcies, viz:
Buggies of different qualities and prices, Bar

ouches, Chariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter euptic and Coaches; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes ami all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

ROBERT GALBREATH.
Spt.2a0, '54. - ' '.'-'-,- .

HO ! FOR KANSAS ! !

THE subscribers would again inform their old
well as the new customers that they

have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

Quality, Quantity & Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on band, but a few of the many we will in-

sert, viz : Flour; Fish, Coffee ; Teas ; Sugars ;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
doaorrptionj Tuba; Buckets J Wash boards ; Kat--
traps; Clothes pins; Shovels ;' Bed cords; Sieves ;
Brushes; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds; Segars,
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and

'qualities. -- - i

ov9 TUDOR & ROBERTS.

NEW LINE OF COACHES

From Ebenfiuurg to Willmore Station 1

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensourg and Jef
ferson Plans Jbtoaa a uouwe .

Dally Line of Chaise Coacb.es,
would say to the Public that they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Wulmore
Station with all despatch and comfort. .

leaving kbensburg at 7.30 A. M.
Connecting with train going west at Wilmore

Station at 11.83, A.M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with

train eoinff east at 4.4 8 T. M.
Leaving KbensDurg, at a o'ci k, i . sx., conneci- -

ins with train wesi ai o.i. r. at.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and West.
The Public may rest assurea tnat mere wm oe

n rMrh allwavs at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

EGNER & GREGG,
7T7TIOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
if, which they are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel keepers. Warehouse 20
Maoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Feb 2, 1852-l- y. : ,;; ., - ; ; ; .

ALT00ITA HOTEL.
ALTOOSA, CLIAU COUKTT, PA

A. .BXZVSS, Proprietor. "Aran 27. 4354. j ,, .;

LOOK HERE!
TT AMES McDERMlTT still continues bis
U ! TABIETI STORE, ...

opposite the Post Office, one door west of J.
Moore's, wnere can oe naa very cneap --

lr Variety Goods, Notions and Toys; .

Boots and Shoes large and small long and
short:

Coffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses j
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &c.j r

, Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars; - ? - - '

i Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Finger-rin- gs & breast- -

; pins; ,. -.

Potkafc Knives, and Razors; ;

A few common Dry Goods; J ' ; . .

Gall and examine hie stock!!! t

FAMILY MEDICINES
A T McDERMPTT'S VARLETY STORE:

Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines;
; Dr. Swaynes do do; ; '

,

McLane'8 Vermifuge and Pius; - ;

Radways Ready Relief, and Pills, &c; "

- Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
' Schencks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup; Naptha; ;

Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament;
Shepherds Sarsapariila and Vermifuge; '

Iloorland Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger; v

"' Brandreth and Wright's Pills; . . .
'

Horse and Cattle Medicines; , " '
. .

Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, .Essences, &c, 4c. .
"

Dec. 21, '54 ..; ,. ;.
-

p'flfl assorted pieces of Stono Ware, just ro
ccived at the Cheap Store of

. E. B0BRTS

a

- - liATROBE HOTEL
' '

s i Weatmoreland Co.. Pa.
T M. MARSHALL, bavin " leased this com

modtous and popular Hotel, situated near t
the Pa. R. R., invites a call from the traveling
public. The establisment has undergone consid-
erable

to
repair, and finished in the best possible

manner. No pains will be spared to add to tha
comfort and Convenience of its guests.

Dec. 23, 1853. ' . - i " ? V .

ni & WINTER GOODS
R0DGERS & JONES '

HAVE just received and are how displaying a
selected stock of fall and winter

goods; 5 Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description and quality- - suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A very nanu- -
sorne assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts, Jeans, &c, &Ov . Ready made clothing. to

Ladies' Goods Such as fine merinoes, a fine sold
assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of JJe JLaines, and Bilks of every descrip-
tion.

SHAWLS An unusually handsome variety, 20c.
broche and woolen, of all sizes, qualities and
prices. -

.
;

PRINTS-Forei- gn and domestic,' of every price
and quality.

BOOST & SHOES The very best selected stock
the maraet.
HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and

Mechanics are requested to call and examine our -

stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-
keepers fs called to our cutlery.

GROCERIES Their stock of Groceries is un-
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, and salt. has

--. ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, wooden ware,
and clocks. In short a full and complete varietv
of everything either for show or use--, that can find
its way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most, reasonable terms for case or or
country produce. '

, i
They return thanks to their friends for past

favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. R0DGERS & JONES.

' EbensburgJ Nov. 9, '64. .'
a

FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!
JUST rec"ei red from Boston, fifty-nin-e packages

fish, which, during these penitential
times of Lent, will be sold at a small advaaqc for
" Casit." The assortment embraces :

Mackeral, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 ; superior Mess Shad,
Nova Scotia Herring ; assorted sealed, and Scotch
Herring ; Salmon No 1 ; Spiced Salmon, and Cod
Fish.'

-- Also, V right's celebrated t.yster8 in ians toOysters in the shell. I also havti oh band a large
and varied assortment of

Fancy and staple Dry Goods.
Also Catholic and Protestant Bookd, Hard-

ware and Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
manufacture. Groceries. Boots, Shoes and Bro-gau- s.

Hats and Caps. Brandies, Ulns, Whiskey,
Champaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold low for Cash, and
Cash only. MARIA MAG EH AN.

bumrmt, March 1, 1855. . ,

TO THE PUBLICS
ichard Trotter would beg leave to say to his

friends and the travelling lTiblic generally,
that he has leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at tho foot of Plane No. 4. He will spare uo
pains or expense to make comfortable those who
patronise his house ; his table will at all times be
furnished with the best that tlie market can af-

forded his bar with carefully selected liquors f nd
wines. . .....

Hoping to receive a lilieral sliarc tr ratrrmoge,
he remains the publics obedient servant

RICHARD TROTTER.
Hemlock, Oct. 4. '54 . fly

Tomb Stones I Tombs Stones !
IC1LVRD JONES respectfully informs the
public that he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac-

cording to any directions.
His yard is situated at the soutli part of the

town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are alwavs kerit on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public. ,

June 17, 1753.

ST. DIARY'S ACADEMY.
T , r FOR

Ifoarderft and Day Sell oars.
(USDEB TK CASK OF TBS SlUTSBS OT MlBCT.) .

- HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.
nnnE School is divided into three general divi-J-L

sions or classes, in which the following bran-
ches are taught :

, FIRST CLASS,
Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Tables, Writing Composition, Foetry,
; History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As--..

tronomy, Use of thd Globes, Plain and orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

' SECOND CLASS.
fh!s Division inclnds all the branches taught in

the first class the distinction existing only in
' the length ot the lessons. "

THIRD CLASS, .
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar. 3 w

OCT Extra branches common to all tho classes.
Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing. , ; ., .

r "TERMS.
For Bbardere $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, 48 per

quarter.
Third Class 12 per quarter.

- TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
. . lltusic with use of instruments, $5 00

. Drawing, , . 4 00
French, 3 00

tf. " 1 ' - !June 1,34.

EClllTEIDEIVS HOTEL.
Ebcasburffi Cambria Co., Pa-- ,

The subscriber would respectfully' inform his
a-- manv friends in the town and from the coun

try, that he has now arranged his house, and ia
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom, ilis table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager-Bee- r,

&C..&C, - -

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
' July 20, 54. ly. '

UJSIOX HOUSE,
Ebensbarg, Cambria Col, Ps.

subscriber would respectfully iuform hisTHE
- and the tiaVeling public, that he has

leased the house formerly kept byMrs. Mary O
Evans and Is prepared to- - accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The estab
lisliment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will be supplied with
the best the market can afiord. His bar vill con-
tain liquors of the-- best brands, and his stable is
large and attenuad by carelui ana obliging host-
lers. - - - ; - JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec 23, 1853.

Partnersblp Kotlce.
rffHE subscribers have entered into a copartner- -
JL ship, under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manufacture of Chemicals.
- JOHN R. SAVAGE,

A. M. & R, WHITE.
Office No. 14 north FRONT Street..
Philadephia, Jan. 4, 1855.

,vrfs .tj-w- -

Private Sale. -

A Valuable House and Lot in the Borough ofI J. Loretto, tlie projerty of the heirs of Jacob
eU, deceased. I erms will be made easy, and an

indisputable title given. . Application to be made
Sheriff Dur bin, Munster, or the subscriber. "

' i - ' M. HASSON. - I
April 25,1855. .

' ' ; .,

WALL PAPER DEPOT.
' LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO ,

(Successors to A. M. LIoj d & Co.) , , .

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALEliS IN GILT,
Satin, Ground akd Common Wall Papers. ' '
Our stock is procured directly from Messrs'

Christt & Constant's Extensive New York Man-
ufactory, and embraces the latest and most fash- --

ionable styles. We offer all kinds at very low
prices, and arts confident that buyers will find it :

their advantage to give us a call. Large lots ,

at great bargains. , ,
--0ur prices range For Gilts at from 76c. to"

$1.25 per bolt j Satins 20c. to 50c. per bolt;
Grounds 15c to 25c per bolt : Commons 8c to .

Merchants will be supijlied on as favorable
terms as at the Manufactory, or by City dealers. -

LLOYD, BLACKBURN & CO. --
March 15, l855-3-m : . Gaysport, BUur Co., Pat

";
LEVY & r;o., ' . '

' ' Wholesale and Retail Merchants, '1
: Johnstotm, Cambria Cbn i'a - ' "''

ngust Si, '54 -- -

Kew Estaullslimeiit.
rpnE Undersigned would res iect fully inform
J- - the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity that h

opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad-
joining his residence, whr-r- he will be happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has reewved a pood assortment tf
Groceries of all kinds, via : Flour by the barrel,

by the small, Cheese of the lwst quality. Rice,
epper, sugar, lea, Uoliee, Umer, m fact eve-

ry article kept in the grocery line. Beer and
Sarsaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a superior
quality. ' , ;

He hopes by strict attention to business to merit
share of the public patrohajje.

MARK EDWARDS '
August 24 '64. . ;

OH ITAXi. JOHN MASK. ITIK EVA!fS. ICQK ilC9
KEW FIHSI!

TUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-
tered into a with John Evans aud
Jihn Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends arc invited

call at the old stand of Evans & Jouex, a few
doors cast of Cannon Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on band a larse assort
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Wmnens' Mo-rocc-

Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe
cuta work on the sliortest notice.

Tlie highest cash prices paid for hides either In
trade of cash.

Being practical workmen themselves, and using
none but tho very best materiasl they are conf-
ident they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country. , ,

tub. 17, i804.t. .

RLNH0LD, DASH & CO., '.
WHOLESALE and retail dealers in Tolacco,

warehouse at the Soutli
West dorner of Third and Race streets. Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwiir.Kneedler & Co.i
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the mit celebrated brands of .
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGAHSi
JDomestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer f it
sale on as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptlyattendcd to. , "

Augusts, 1853 5-l- y .

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE- .-

THE uhdersigned would inform his many
in the town and country, that he has

ereceivd a new and lare asstrtmeht of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

He' solicits the patronage of the public, and
gives the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIFES, &c, pronijly, nnd to lower prices
as in other stores will le attended to. ,

FREDERICK SNYDER.
July 20,1654.

DAXXEIS HOUSE,
Formerly ths Washington Hotel, Alleehcay Street,

near the Diamond,
hoi,i,idaysbi;rg, Ia.

THE subscriber respectfuily inioims his friends
the public generally, that he has taken

the above old established stand and entirely re-
fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to rcn
der it second to no hotel in the country. 'The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines.
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, ami
tlie table will at. all times be supplied with the
best tne aiaraet anoros.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all tlie delicacies that can be procured.
which will be served up at all hours, on short no-

tice. ' .,
He respectfully asks the public to give him a

trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction.
Dec. 9. 1853 ' G. W. DANNALS.

. . If. P. Thompiwn, Wltb . ; r
CI1AS. UALIXm ELX. &, CO.
""HOLES ALE Hat aud Cap Manufacturers.
Furs, Straw Goods and Hatter's Trimmintrs

No. 173 Market Street, Philadelphia. ,
Dec. 0. Ifc63. . . ..

QEORG ELIPPIXCOTT & CO.,
HAVE constantly on hand a fidl assortment

Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen-
erally. V .

Ko. 17 Horth Water f trset, and .

Bo. 10 Borta Selawars Avena,
- . ' PHILADELPHIA. ;

. . .Jan. 27,1853. - - -

, 10 Brls Mackerel; , .
10 Brls Herring, and '.

'

I : 1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received anJ
for sale at tlie cheap store of - '

.
EDWARD ROBERTS. -

: ' ,. JEFFEBSOX HOUSE- -

JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA. COUNTY, PENST.'

undersigned takes pleasure in informingTHE friends and tho traveling public, that ho
has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its intcrin he feels confi-

dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort aud satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MADL LINE OF STA-

PES will always be iu readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the "

TENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his homo, and also leaving direct after the ar
rival of the trains by a good Plank Road toEbens

" .burg. - ;

. 0J- - He will ever bo happy to accommodete his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a call. JAM US L. UAillL,lV.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854.

M. DI1ER & Co.
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

prepared to execute all work intrusted
ARE them with neatness and despatch.

Designs, or Painting, in either W alnut, Oak,
Cherry, Bird-ey- e Maple, or other woods, or Mar-bleiz- ed

Fronts, finished true to nature. - .

Paper banging or polished gilding we will fin
ish to please the taste of our patrons.

All orders carefully attended to and finished
promptly. We solicit a share of the public pat-
ronage of the citizens of Cambria county.

Ebensburg, April 25, 1855.


